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Since the cities in fiscal distress such as Detroit, Stockton and Jefferson County 
may seek to adjust debts under Chapter 9 of the Bankruptcy Code, municipal 
bankruptcy of United States has raised the concern in China. Municipal bankruptcy of 
United States is mainly defined in Chapter 9 of the Bankruptcy Code, that is 
Adjustment of Debts of A Municipality. Chapter 9 applied for eligible municipalities 
in fiscal distress, herein defines as a political subdivision, public agency, or 
instrumentality of a State, no States include. Municipal bankruptcy provides a 
mechanism similar to the enterprise reorganization instead of bankruptcy liquidation. 
Municipal bankruptcy is an effective afterwards relief, proving a legal debt 
adjustment  mechanism for municipalities, thus offering a rebirth opportunity from the 
debt crisis. With the impact of economic recession, the filing cities number is increase 
and the scale of debts constantly refresh. 
Now China faces the serious local government debt problem and all are seeking 
solutions. Among them most scholars concern on the currently effective solutions or 
establish advance prevention mechanism, while, the paper tries to learn from the 
municipal bankruptcy of U.S. and establishs a legal debt adjustment  mechanism as 
afterwards relief suitable for Chinese situation. The municipal facing debt problem is 
becoming increasingly common, may caused by many reasons such as the 
controllable factor of mismanagement, the uncontrollable factors of natural disaster or 
macro economic environment changes. On the other hand, the advance prevention 
mechanisms do not always work well, which is proved that the advance prevention 
mechanism in U.S. is better than us, but municipal can not get rid of fiscal distress. 
Therefore, an effective afterwards relief mechanism is essential. Besides the 
bankruptcy prevention function and discharge system in bankruptcy  mechanism can 
provide theory and practice basis for the municipal debts adjustment mechanism. 
The paper includes preface and four chapters. The first chapter gives a overview 
on municipal bankruptcy of U.S., including the historical review of municipal 
bankruptcy legislation and legislative intent. The second chapter mainly introduces 
basic theories of municipal bankruptcy of U.S., including eligible entity, application 














State, and  the court. The third chapter tries to show municipal bankruptcy practice by 
the Orange County case. The fourth chapter discusses the serious situation of local 
government debt problem and the lack of afterwards relief mechanisms, and gives 
suggestions about how to establish our adjustment  mechanism of municipal debts. 
The paper  introduces  the municipal bankruptcy of U.S. and shows its practice by 
the Orange County case to find the institutional function of municipal bankruptcy. 
Combined with the new Insolvency Bill of Taiwan and Chinese national conditions,  
the paper proposes that we should establish the adjustment mechanism of municipal 
debts and give some suggestions. 
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①财政部预算司课题组,张志华,周娅,尹李峰,丁宏宇,闫峰,李铭章,范甲兵,郭俊清,李振群,陈晨,冯海虹,梁晨瑶.  
地方政府举债的破产机制[J]. 经济研究参考, 2009,(43):6. 
② 宏观政策说，即为应对全球经济危机，国家刺激经济的举措要求地方政府资金配套。两年 4 万亿的投资
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合条件的市政法人均可申请适用，在 1980 年至 2010 年间，县级以下的市政法
人（89500 个）中有 239 个①曾依照第九章向法院提出申请，申请的主体多为小
型市政法人，如学校校区（school districts）、医疗中心、公用事业区（municipal 
utilities）等。②类似于县级政府或大城市的市政法人还比较少。但随着此次经济
危机的爆发，后者的申请量逐渐增多，如 San Bernardino（California）、 Central  
Falls（Rhode Island）、Jefferson County（Alabama）等。关注第九章“市政债务
调整”，有必要回顾一下相关的立法缘由、历史变迁。 
第一节  美国市政破产制度的立法史  
美国破产法的立法史十分曲折。整个十九世纪的大部分时间里，美国没有
一部稳定持久的破产法，多次立法又多次废止，只有 1898 年国会制定的《破产
法案》（The Bankruptcy Act of 1898）得以延续下来，并在大萧条时期进行了
大幅度的改革。1978 年国会在旧法的基础上进行修改，并颁布了新的《破产法
典》（The US Bankruptcy Code）,即为美国现行破产法。之后经过几次修订，
该法日趋完善。现行《破产法典》第 9 章专门规定“市政债务调整”
（Adjustment of Debt of a Municipality）。 
一、1934 年市政破产立法及废止 
20 世纪 30 年代大萧条之前的一段时间，美国繁荣的经济和不断增张的房
                                                        
① CORY EUCALITTO, SHANNAN YOUNGER AND  KRISTEN DE PEÑA, Municipal Bankruptcy: An 
Overview for Local Officials[EB/OL].http://www.statebudgetsolutions.org/publications/detail/municipal-
bankruptcy-an-overview-for-local-officials,2013-2-26. 
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